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The STUDE:l.fT ACTIVITIES cmr::CIL will sponsor a
fried chicken picnic luncheon on Thurs0a~'•
February 19. The event is 11bsolutel~r FREE to
all Sto Pete Cnrnnus stu~cr.ts, staff an~ fnculty. Chicken, selafa, relishes, rolls, dessert
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Theodore J. nachler, Jr. \dll speak to
interested stud en to on the topic of "rrue;s."
The ~ccture \·T ill be held Thutracay, February 12
at 7:00?.m• in Building A, Room 223-Eo It is
free to all and sponsored by the newly formed
Psychology olu~in conjunction with the Student
~ctivitiea crounciln
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IJo you hn 'le any (]Uestions about U::>F!
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where !Z!£.t,q is needed, On the Sl Cam~;us
a proera.m was ini tia t.od in September 69
specifically oriented to younn boys,
n~·'S 13-15 who have expet'i once<l trua.nt
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Education 1111d Welfare and with the help
of USF, the ct artercd Sea Explorer Uti t
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A MODERN
TALE OF TRAlJl"lA
A hunLTY (anonyuous)
rm..s
atu<le~;t

patiently \'lt\itinc bwtuccn clo.oseo in the
Student Loun.::.;e \7hcn ou<lc1c~1ly thcru cnme
a thunc." erouo rut1blc f:;:oc her hun[?:'Y
stomch. Secl:ifl0 to calm tl1c roo.ro, ohe
~oachcd the Venclinc 11o.oh1nes. ~>'he
pluntecl in ·the correct '35¢ for au e...;:; salad s-;;114lA~IT4r.t.L~E~Tl~-~--~~~----:'~
can<1\iioh, !)ut the rebellious r.ncllinc res~um::rr.'G in-teresto- in \iOr.
fused to ·ta.!:c tllc i:loncy anC, c"\;v."u:.c,rnly
for tho DULV~':'r' • Ilcaae co 1
icnorcL~ any fur·~hcr c.oOJQ,nc;. So the otuStw~cn t Ac·t.J.. vi tico Office.
dent tried anotllcr :~nclline. r.~llic ti1.1e the
D~~tn::::!'~S nce<.k
as ro··rooc:;.1tati ves
cot..rnrtr.2ent door ::.10 .looted ·to '>pen for a
Cuban eo.nd\7ich. ~:he uc.cllinc sweetly rcto the n ilul.~Cl ...t cti vltioo Council.
tur:'le ;· her ::1oney. Heo.rinG '-~cliriuu, the
Co1T~r.ct £.lice.
stu <lent trio: a thir<l oacllinc. :.)oposi tin__,
15¢, she r..reoce<.1 a. noot :·;ecr ru ~ prou!"tly , s~~u:;~:s:;~~ ncoc.s r:t\.,c to nay Ride
out plopro<l o. Col:c. At len.ct it vic.o
fl'OD U:JPG.r auu 4 tll Street a:roa.
oo1:1cthi!1 conom.nulc. :~oinc; · o..c· ·to r.~clli ·1c A11yone able to nssiot, pleaoe
;:'2 in horos ·that 1 t t"dt;l!t :Jc incline<l to
cont:--ct S-tu<.l.ont .".cti Vi tics
I
foilo\7 tho in<luo ·~riouc c:::ro.L:rlo of t!w \ri- 11. Officoo
:.:achinc, the ntu cnt stucl: in D. qun.1'·~or
o.n.-- o1 enc the :.Lro.nl.:fu.rtcr ~~oor--ou]S to
fin.:. -~hat tho ol1cJ£ rro.c o;.~l t;y o (In her
EH:.o·tionnl o-to:tc, tlle ~rtu<lc :~"li ho.Ct not,
~he DOOYS~or.:r. nill close full
v:Lc't7ccl the ~)o ·~ ·~oD rous clocc cnou, 11.)
tirJc opcrn:L"ion on rri<lr.y, ~K!~.
•>CJO-rf'irct1ly, aw.-. fce1L1. quite aeo.~. to
13. It vrill oren on ~uesCr.y
1:.-.alnutri tioL1, t~c otuc.1c11t ·;rent ~-irectly to
an<l rTednec~c.y only for·the rothe hccc ·tio~u.s ·i.~ 's ·oo:. in Dv.il:.'.:Lnc A a·H~
J:.nint~cr o:r ·the Quarter.
leo.(o<l her co.oc o :!_·he con,Jo~Jio.l Recc1 tionot returnc(!. tllc ~-..oncy lost in the c·L1.:·u,; le
and all vm.o \"JCll th:·.t (_;nde, rrcll . .
1

r

you slloul•' lla..vc any such problcno '\"r.i th
terur-era.ocntal ro.cllincs, 1 lco.oc conto.c-t tlle
Receptionist •s .i)cst:-ox ·al'it"l;.; your om1
dinner.
.
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Picnic Luncheon
Free Free Free Free Free
Thursday, February 19
11:00-1:00 Auditorium
Special guest performance
The Student Activities Council will sponsor a fried chicken picnic
luncheon on Thursday, February 19.
The event is absolutely Free to all St. Pete Campus Students, staff
and faculty.
Chicken, salads, relishes, rolls, dessert and beverages will be served.
Lecture on campus
Dr. Theodore J. Machler, Jr. will speak to interested students on the
topic of "Drugs." The lecture will be held Thursday, February 12 at
7:00 pm
in building A, Room 223-B. It is free to all and sponsored by the
newly formed Psychology club, in conjunction with the
Student Activities Council.
Brochures available at Receptionist's Desk
** Film Festival
** Quarter III
** Asolo Theatre Schedule
Today
To Die In Madrid
2:30 pm
Auditorium
March 3-4
Nothing But A Man
coming
Film Classics Series
Inside Bulletin
Sea Cadets.......2
Friday 13th......3
Advertisements...5
Fact Finder
Do you have any questions about USF?
Are you stumped by some strange phenomena that you simply cannot
find enough information on to to satisfy your query?
Fact Finder, a weekly feature of USFSP
Bulletin, will attempt to solve such puzzles and problems that are
deposited, vocally or written in the Student Activities Office in
Building B
Bow car veterans obtain aid from USF on this campus
Fact Finder inquisitors have found that it is possible for male
students who are veterans to obtain financial aid on this campus.
However, it is necessary for anyone interested in this
to go first to the Tampa Campus. After this initial trip to the
main campus students may be guaranteed of relatively speedy
results in receiving veterans' benefits.
Sea Cadets
Providing a meaningful educational motivational a basic goal of
Page 1
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schools but often there are "special cases" where more is needed.
On the USF Campus
a program was intiated in September '69 specifically oriented to
young boys, ages 13-15 who have experienced truant problems in school.
Operating on a grant from the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare and with the help of USF, the chartered Sea Explorer
up it of Scouts utilizes a unique four phase program of schooling. The
first phase is group counseling where there is
guided group interaction, the second phase is educational-with a progressive
curriculum which has produced exemplary results. Each boy is exposed to
the normal range of subjects, however, they are
allowed to work at a speed set by themselves and to concentrate on subjects
which they find most interesting or challenging. USF students work with boys
on a 1-1 basis under the supervision of Mr. Weathers
Thru this their schooling became pleasurable learning experiences. The third
phase revolves around seaman ships training.
Boys are divided in the crows functioning efficiency as military units.
Rules of navigation are learned and students are called upon to apply the
knowledge they have gained in the classroom. This phase places students in
a military
atmosphere where the discipline, rather than stifling them augments their
motivation.
Individual counseling constitutes the fourth least where the counselor works
with each boy on his adjustment within the home, community and school. Mr. Wood
is the proud director of this pilot program and is aided by
Julie Walker. "Skippet Ship it and Mr. Weathers, the teacher. Where men are
singular in that they have taken a chance with a progressive program.
They placed the welfare of a student above the traditional framework and have
proven that it does work.
Point to Ponder
Temptation is an irresistible force at work on a notable body!
Special thanks to Mr. Wood, Fudge Walker and others for their cooperation.
USFSP Bulletin Page Three
This is the Week 13 Friday
Friday was called "fridgedag" by Anglo-Saxons in honor of the goddess Frigg
in Northern mythology. The Romans held that the planet Venus ruled the first
hour of this day. Friday was commonly held as a day of ill ongoing
Criminals were at one time executed on Friday and eventually the day became
known as "Hangman's day" from Encyclopedia Americans
If thirteen guests are seated at a table, the only way to prevent someone from
dying is to have all join hands and arise as one person. This works as a
counter-charm that undoes the bad luck of the number thirteen.
Number taboos can be traced back to the days when man first learned to count.
He used each of his fingers as a single digit and each foot as a single unit
for a total of twelve. Beyond this was the unknown--thirteen.
Before official numbers were utilized, was counted his possessions by using
tallies. Twelve could be divided into halves, thirds, and fourths, but thirteen
could not be split in this manor. So in due time, twelve become a noble symbol to
him
which helps account for the important use of "One Dozen" today.
In spite of this very early opinion, thirteen was considered lucky by ancient
Orientals and Egyptians and is still regarded highly by people in certain parts
of France. The early Orientals were impressed by the fact that there are thirteen
moons in a year.
When a "blue moon" (unusual conditions in the upper atmosphere can cause a moon
to look blue or green) showed up as the last or thirteenth moon, there as great
rejoicing for it was considered a wonderful sign of this country.
On the back of American dollar bills printed since 1935, thirteen appears
Page 2
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symbolically: can incomplete pyramid of 10 steps: an American bald eagle holding
an olive branch with thirteen leaves; in one clay thirteen berries and in the
other thirteen arrows.
These represent the thirteen original collection, of course.
Friday the thirteenth is regarded as the unluckiest day of the year. Superstitions
about Friday abound. Traditionally, eve was supposed to have tempted on Friday,
the confusion in the Tower of Babel happened on Friday, and Jesus Christ died on
Friday.
However, even before the Bible, Friday was an important day. Primitive people
set it asidd as a special time to worship deities and to ask for good crops,
health, and happiness. Those who works, on this day wore told not to expect
good luck from the gods. Later,
Friday became the Sabbath of baby peoples. The Old Jewish Lunar Calendar gave
Friday as the seventh day od the week and it was many years before Saturday was
made the Sabbath. Friday is still the Sabbath of the Mohammedans.
In many pagan religions, Friday was set aside for the celebration of marriage.
It was customary to eat meat on that day. Later, this became a custom of the
Jews and early Christians, expect that the day become one of the fasting and
humility instead. (Continued next page)
This is the week (cont.)
As previously mentioned, Friday was named after Friggs the Horse goddess of
marriage. Later she was confused with the goddess of love, Proya, who in turn
became identified with Friday. As horse and Germanic tribes became christian,
Froya was supposed to have been banished to the mountains as a witch.
Friday came to be known as Witches Sabbath for it was believed that on this day
each week twelve witches not with the devil, equaling thirteen evil spirits.
This is the reason for today's superstition concerning Friday the Thirteenth
from Superstitions, Here's why by Julie E. Hatchelor
Happy Valentine's
Student Activities Meetings are hold each Tuesday at 11:00 am in room 143 in
Building B, Your participation is urged. However, these unable to attend meetings
at this time should come contract at the Student Activities Office to offer
any suggestions or obtain information.
Hay Ride
Friday February 27, 1970 at 7:00 pm
Please deposit a quarter at the Cashier's Desk for food if you plan to attend.
A Hay ride will be hold at Evin Lakes Park in Pinellas Park. The evening will
also include a bonfire
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Meekanized Miseries
A modern tale of Trauma
A hungry (anonymous) student was patiently waiting between classes in the
student lounge when suddenly there cam a thunderous rumble from her hungry
stomach. Seeking to calm the rears, she approached the Vending Machines. She
plunked in the correct 35 cents for an egg salad sandwich, but the rebellious
machine refused to take the money and stubbornly ignored any further
coaxing. So the student tried another machine. This time the compartment door
he elected to open for a Cuban Sandwich. The machine sweetly returned her money.
Hearing Celirium, the student tried a third machine. Depositing out plopped a
coke. At least it was something consumable. Doing fact to machine 12, in hopes
that it might be inclined to follow the industrious example of the brink machine,
the student stuck in a quarter and obene the frankfurter coor-only to find that
the shelf was empty.
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Untitled
(In her viewed the bottom rows close enough.)
Despairedly, and feeling quite near to malnutrition, the student went directly
to the Receptionists Desk in Building A and pleaded her case. The congenial
receptionist returned the money lost in the struggle and all was well the ended
well.
If you should have any such problems with tempermental machines, please contact
the Receptionists desk- or bring your own dinner.
Anyone interested in the Letterman concert via bus, please contact
Student Activities Office.
Advertise!
Lost and Found
Notebook- Reward offered. Stop by Student Activities Office or call 892-3781
and ask Bill about Shari book.
Lost and found department is located at the Cashiers Desk in Building A.
Wanted
Students interests in working for the Bulletin. Please contact
Student Activities Office
Students needed as representatives to the Student Activities Council.
Contact Office.
Student needs ride to Hay Ride from USFSP and 4th Street area. Anyone able to
assist, please contact Student Activities Office.
The Bookstore will close full time operation on Friday, Feb. 13. It will open
on Tuesday and Wednesday only for the reminder of the Quarter.
Anthropology
If interested, contact Student Activities Office Today!
The Mohawk
is coming February 20
USFSP Bulletin is printed weekly by students in conjunction with the
Student Activities Council
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